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Alberta Head and Neck Cancer Research - Priority Setting Project 

A collaboration of clinicians, patients and families  

 

 

Request 

We are looking for patients and family members to participate in the Alberta Head and 
Neck Cancer Research - Priority Setting Project. This project is being led by the Alberta 
Cancer Foundation and is supported by the Institute for Reconstructive Sciences in Medicine (iRSM) 
and Alberta Innovates – Health Solutions. 

About the need 

It is well known that head and neck cancer can have a profound effect on patients and their 
supporting family members. Treatment and rehabilitation may last for years or even decades, and 
the impact on patients’ quality of life can be significant. 

While doctors and researchers have learned a great deal in the past 20 years about treating and 
managing head and neck cancer, there is still much more to learn. In particular, doctors and 
researchers want to understand more about the long-term effects of cancer treatment. About how 
to minimize the effects of treatment and to help patients live well after treatment is finished. About 
how to best support patients and their caregivers so they can adapt to their ‘new normal’ way of 
life.  

To better understand what the future holds, we need to ask patients more about their cancer 
experience. What has worked well? What could we do better? And of all the many aspects of head 
and neck cancer treatment (including prevention, surgery, radiation, rehabilitation, reconstruction), 
what are the top priorities for future research? We need patients and family members to help 
shed some light on this. 

About the project 

The Alberta Cancer Foundation is leading an Alberta-wide project called the Alberta Head and 
Neck Cancer Research - Priority Setting Project.  It has four goals: 

1. To bring together patients, clinicians and researchers to jointly determine the top 10 
unanswered research/treatment uncertainties in head and neck cancer in Alberta. 

2. To support patients and family members as they communicate directly with researchers and 
health professionals (such as radiation oncology, head and neck surgery, speech language 
pathology, dentistry, nutrition, family medicine, psychology and others) regarding the most 
important priorities in head and neck cancer treatment and research. 
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3. To help the Alberta Cancer Foundation understand how and when to involve patients in cancer 
research. 

4. To showcase the benefits and positive outcomes when there is greater patient and public 
involvement in setting the cancer research agenda in the province.   

About the Steering Committee 

The Steering Committee is the group that will lead this project and guide its progress over a 10-
month period. Members will include a mix of patients, family members and health professionals. 

The project starts in January 2016 and will end approximately October 2016. The time commitment 
includes attendance at two in-person meetings (one in January or February and other in either June 
or September). Both meetings will be held in Edmonton. There will also be up to 8 teleconference 
calls over the course of the project.  

Participating patients and family members will receive ongoing support and training throughout the 
project. As well, all travel and related expenses will be covered. This is a volunteer role and no 
other payment will be offered. 

Background 

The Alberta Cancer Foundation is a registered charity and the designated funding partner for all of 
Alberta's cancer centres,including the Cross Cancer Institute in Edmonton and the Tom Baker 
Cancer Centre in Calgary. Funds raised through donor gifts and fund raising events are invested 
directly into cancer prevention, screening, research and care enhancements in Alberta. See 
www.albertacancer.ca for more information. 

As a major investor in cancer research in Alberta, the Alberta Cancer Foundation is committed to 
involving patients, families, community providers and medical specialists more fully in our cancer 
research investment decisions. The Alberta Head and Neck Cancer Research - Priority Setting 
Project is a pilot project that will help us learn and model how to bring together patients, families, 
clinicians and researchers early on and throughout the research process. 

For more information: 

Leah Lechelt, Director, Patient Partnerships, Alberta Cancer Foundation.      
Email: leah.lechelt@albertacancer.ca  Phone: 780-643-7199 

Dr. Jana Rieger, Director of Research, Institute for Reconstructive Sciences in Medicine.    
Email: jana.rieger@ualberta.ca  Phone: 780-492-4992  

Sandra Rees, Associate Director, Patient Engagement Platform, Alberta SPOR SUPPORT Unit.  
Email: srees@ualberta.ca  Phone: 780-492-6806 


